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THE GAZETTE. FRANK McFARLAND,
Heppner,Or.

ARTHUR COFFIN,
Arlington, Or. GILLIAM & COFFEY,

MAIN STREET,
. . DEALFltS IX.

Coffin & McFarland,
ARLINGTON, lilCPIER.
Hare just arrived in Hoppuer aud are rea.ly for buaineBS at the old stand of Jan.

M. Hager.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Lud Offioa at The DstlM. Or.. March JO. 'St.
Notioe ii hereby given that the followincr-oame- d

ettler hae filed notice of hie intention to make
final proof in mpport of his claim, and that mid
proof will ba made before the county cle-- of
Marrow county, Oregon at Heppaer, Or., ou
Mar 18 last, vii:

Noel D. Campbell,
Da. No. J725. for the W'4 NE BE Vi NE 1 NK
ii RK bee 21, Tp 4 H. It r K.

He names the following witnesses to prove hia
eontinnmia reaidooce upon, and of,
aid land, viz:
Kobert A. Knighton. HenTy Forlon, Eight

Mile Or.. S. A. Wright, Chaa. Miller, Heppner.
Anr person who desires to protest against the

allowance of such proof . or who knows of any
substantial reason uottar the law ard the regula-
tions of the Interior Department, why such proof
should Dot he allowed, will be given an opportu-nityatt-

above mentioned time and plare to
the witnesses of said claimant, and

oiler evidence in rebuttal of that submitted by
claimant

0 F. A. MoDohald, Register.

Hardware, Tinware, Copperware, Granite-war- e,

Pumps, Gaspipe, Nails, and Black-

smiths' Supplies.

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Land Office at I.aJrande. Or.. April II, '89.

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler hae tiled notioe of his intention to make
final proof in supiort of his claim; and that said
proof will be made before the county judge, or
in his absence before the county clerk of Morrow
county, Ogn, at Heppner, Or,, on June 3. la9,
vis:

Frank MeCorkle,
Hd No. Mil. for the NW BW EH 8WH, BW

HKBecl.Vrp3H,K2!ll.
He names the following witnesses to prove

bis continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of, said land, viz:

J. 8. Gurdane and D. C. Gurdane, Ridge, Uma-
tilla Co., Oregon; ('. K. ('ate and V. It. Bherman,
Lena, Morrow comity. Oregon.

Any person who desires to protest against the
allowance of such proof, or who knows of any
substantial reason, under the law and the regula-
tions of the Interior Depart ment, why such proof
should not be allowed, will he given an opportu-
nity at the above mentioned time and place to

the witnesses of said claimant, and
to otter evidence in rebuttal of that submitted
by claimant.

2 Hinbt RinehabT. Register.

ALSO AGENTS FOR.

Newton Wagons,
Stcindeircl Mowers Ss Weapers

Are purchased from the largest, finest and best markets in the United States.

We cordially invite an early inspection.
Latest styles Dress Goods, Trimmings and Fancy (roods soon to arrive.

Handsomest line of Gents' nud Youths' Fiue Clothing ever shown in Morrow Co.

DON'T ORDER YOUR SPRING SUIT
Until von examine our elegant Assortment.

HOPE FOR THE SETTLER.

Settler in railroad limits,
wbo have paid $400 for
shonld get a rebate of $200 or 160 aores
of additional land, when the grant actual-
ly reverts back to the government by
act of congress. The land was never
earned by the railroad, a fact known
generally, and admitted in the "new
land laws," which appeared in a recent
issue of this paper. The act of oongress
whioh will restore to the government
thousands of acres of land in Morrow
will no doubt provide that settlers have
fair treatment Representative Herman
is working assiduously in tbe interest of
the settler, and will no doubt incorpo-
rate or have incorporated in the re-

versionary law, clauses whereby the
settler wbo baa already proven up will
not lose $200 in cash beoause be happen-
ed to be ao unfortunate as to select land
within tbe limits of an unearned railroad
grant.

It is now understood that John
postmaster-genera- l, is no

longer in tbe clothing business, having
sold out in June 1886 to Wannamaker &

Brown. Tbe postmaster-genera- l has
been accused of working his offioe for
the benefit ot his Philadelphia tailor
shop, bat as be is not in the business, he
surely cannot be oharged with tbat.

Norwegian Plows,IIJli JSTYJvISH HATS.
OUR STOCK OF GENTS' LAWKS' AN'D CHILDRKX'S FINE SHOES OF RTC.

rhe Celebrated "Perfect Baker Earl Wire
DESCRIPTIONS HAVE ARRIVED & AH E OPEN FOR INSPECTION.

Also, Leather Cullnm and Cuil'x, with Fronts to match. Something new.
If yon need a geimino

SAIV JOS-tl- J, CAL,lKOIiNIA, AlIrI3,
d Jiits and Spurs or a net of team harness, oome to our store

GROCERIES,

The Celebrated Mitchell Wao-ons-. Plows, and
L3Y THE C A-- I LOD.

A large assortment of Crockery, Glassware,
Lamps, Fancy Goods, Etc.

Are constantly receiving new invoices, which cash can tnke away it
the lowest prices. Job-wor- k executed iu a skillful manner.
HADDOCK CORNER, HEPPNER.

A d of the Celebrated

CHAMPION MOWERS AND REAPERS
On the

mm
Si

Successor to Minor, Dudson & Co,Crockciy and Glassswarc,

TENTS, & W AG ON-COVER- S,

Guns, Pistols and Ammunition, ami MI PROS.

ALL

HARDWARE,

9

way.

m iiws,

t mm i hi i

wifil inaiw
very low.

een reduced one-thir- d,
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TRUNKS AND rA..LlSES.
In faet our aim will be to carry in slock

l I H

tis

If You Want
DRY GOODS,hS,CLOTHING,

Gents' Jwrriislalne: Goods,
Hats, Caps, 2 Boots, Shoes,

WOOD an WIIvIOW WARE,
agricultural implements,

Groceries, Crockery, Glassware, Guns.
Ammunition Cutlery, Stationery,

Or anything usually kept ia a firat-clas- a store, call on

W O. MINOR.

mi mat :i

reight rates Have
and ou can depend

i

NOTICE OF INTENTION.
Land Offioe at La Grande. Or., March 22, '84.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has tiled notice of his intention to make
final proof in support of his claim, and that said
proof will bemads before the judge of Morrow
county, or in his absence before the clerk of said
oounty, at Heppner. Or., on May 6. 1SBU vis:

David A. Herren,
Hd. No. 538.V for the H1! H HE M 8c 21 and HW

H BW Sec 22 and W H N W H Bsc S7, Tp S S.
8 27 E.

He names the fnllnwingwitnesies to prove his
eontinuous renidsnce upon, aud cultivation of,
aaid land, viz:

Charles Wsllacs. Daniel B. Htalti. William E.
Walbridge and Elisha C. Watkins.atl of Hepp-
ner, Oregon.

Any person who desires to protest against the
allowance of such proof, or who knows of any
substantial reason, nnder the law and the regula-
tions of the Interior Department, why such proof
shonld not be allowed, will be given an opportu-
nity at the above mentioned time and place to
cross examine the witnesses of said claimant, and
to offer evidence in rebuttal of that submitted
by claimant.

II4-1- BiHiT ttiNKOART, lUrister,

NOTICE OF INTENTION.
l,and Office at La Grande, Or., April 10, '89.

Notice is hereby given that the following-name-

settler has hied notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim and that
said proof will be made before the county judge,
or in his absence bofore the county clerk of
Morrow county, Or., at Heppner, Oregon, on
May '!,, lmH, vizi

Richard McClaran,
Hd. No. 228.1, for the W'4 SE4 8WJ4 SEJi Bee 29
NW"4 NE) Bee 32. Tp 3 8, H 'CI E.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of, said land, viz:

Will Walbridge. E. C. Watkins. E. F. Campbell
and W. M. Rush, all of Heppner, Morrow comity,
Oregon.

Any person who desires to protest against the
allowance of such proof, or who knows of any
snbstantin! reason, under ttie law and the regula-
tions of the Interior Department, whysech proof
should not be allowed, will be given an oppor-
tunity at the above mentioned time and place to

e the witnesses of snid claimant, and
to offer evidence in rebuttal of thiit submitted by
claimant.

IlENIir Kinehart, Register

NOTICE OF INTENTION.
Land Office at The Dalles. Or., April S, 18H9.

Notice is hsreby given that the following-name- d

senior has tiled notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the judge
of Morrow county, Or., at Heppner, Or., on
May 'ii, lboU, viz:

Levi J. Shatter,
Hd. No. 28'27, for lots 2 and 3 and BEV, NWH and
SVV K N li'i Heo 3 Tp 4 i, It K.

He names the following witnessesto prove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of.
said land, viz:

J. L. lleymnr and D. W. Howmnn, Kight Mile,
Oregon; W. (), Keiuinger and Otitis, k. Kirk.
Heppner, Or.

Any person who desires to protest against
the allowance of such proof, or who knows of
any substantial reason, under the law and the
regulations of the Interior Department, why
such proof should not bo allowed, will be given
an opportunity at the above mentioned time and
place to the witnesses of said
claimant, and to olfer evidence in rebuttal of
that submitted by claimant.

f. A. McDonald. Rogister.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.
Land Office nt La Oralula, Or., April 2(1, 'S9.

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his clrJm, and
that said proof will be made bofore the county
olerk of Morrow county, at Heppner, Or.,
on June 8, 1BHU, viz:

George W. McHaryue
D.H. No. 7719 for the S'4 8UV4 NW SR'4 and
8W1 NE!t section 14, Tp 2 H. K 27 E W M.

Ho names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of,
aid land, viz:
John llylnnd, Jasper Griffith, J. S. Elliott, Bam

M. Teed, of ilnppner Ore.
Any person who desires to protest against the

allowance of such proof, or who knows of any
substantial reason, under the law and the regula-
tions of tho Interior Department, why such proof
should not be allowed, will be given an opportu-
nity at the tune and place to

e the witnesses of snid claimant and
to otfer evidence in robuttal of that submitted
by claimant.

4 Hikrv RiKtnAST, Register

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

IiandOflice at The Dalles Or. Anrtl IS. 'HQ

Notioe is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has tiled notice of hia intention to make
final proof in support of hie claim, aial that said
proof wid bo made before the county clerk of
Morrow county, Oregon, at Heppuor, Oregon, on
June 1, lHHtt, viz:

Benjamin F. Hevlaudt
Dfl. No. 045H, for the HWi Soo 28. Tp S S, It 26 R.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
oontinuouu residence upon, and cultivation of
aid land, viz:
J. ('. Kirk, James Talbot, George Hmith and

Chaa. 8. Kirk. all of Heppner, Or.
Any persou who doaires to protest anainat tho

allowance of such proof, or who knows of any
substantial reason, nnder the law and the regu-
lations of the Interior Department, why bucIi
proof should not be allowed, will be given an
opportunity at th? above mentioned time and
place to the witnesses of aaid
claimant, and to ollitr evidence in rebuttal of
that submitted by claimant.

F. A. McDonald. Hegister.

HOW TO (iKT Tnu Uazicttk for Notu-Ino- .

Mr. 0. E. Frll, tbe Heppner nur- -

seryniHu, will sell you 100 npplo trees nt
tba rotfiilar rate, $15.00 per hundred,
and give you one copy of tba Hkppnkr
Gazkttb for one year. Fifty apple trees
will oobt you $7.50, ami with this be
will (rive you one copy of the Gazette
for six month. His stock is strictly
tirnt olass, and is warranted.

pneu iu com pennon wim any orner
town in Eastern Oregon.

Money ad va n c ed o n wool fo r C h r i sty & W i s
Highest ca.li price paid for sheep pelts. E. J. SLOCUM & CO.,

Our firm nas ic reputation of

IIEFPNER

Notion s

A mmu-nitio- n

AND
iisrxvaa -

'133HIS WW

AND CHEAPEST.

9 TM. 9
PROPRIETOR.

class goods ot
r everv descnntion.

GIVE US A TRIAL ORDER.
Hemerobcr the firm

HEPPNER, THUBSDAY. Miy S, '

HEPPNER
Is the oonnty-sea- t of Morrow, located
near the center of the oouoty, on Willow
oreek, and at the terminus of the Willow
creek branob of the O. K. 4 N, It has a
popalatien of about 800, and ia rsoeiring
new resident anny. as a ousineaa
plaoe, it bids fair to take the lead of any
town in Eastern Oregon, having tribu-
tary to it an immense agricultural and

took oonntry.
The snm of 810,000 was appropriated

at the last session of the legislators for
the purpose of improving the Heppner
and Monument wagon road. That
amount will be expended on this route
during the eoming summer, rendering
it the best mountain road in the etntr,
aud one wbicb will accommodate hun-
dreds of well-to-d- o stockmen, wbo are
bestowing tbeir patronage on merchants
in Heppner, owing to its advantages aa
a trading point Fully 3,000,000 pounds
of wool will find sale, or shipment at
Heppner this aeason.

Beat estate is advanoing rapidly, and
is selling at a figure 20 to 25 per cent,
higher than prices prevailing three
months ago.

One of the beet flouring mills in East-
ern Oregon is looated at this point.

For farther information concerning
Heppner, address

Own L. Patterson,
Real Estate Agent,

Heppner, Or.

SOME DUTIES OF THE ASSESSOR.

Last season no list of active members
of the O. N. O. was made by the as
eessor. According to law, it should have
been done. The following is the law on

the subject:
"Seotion 3738. It shall be the duty of

the assessor of each county in this Btate
annually, at the time prescribed by law
for assessing property, to make out a
list of all persons in their respective
oounties who are liable to do military
duty, under the laws of the United
tttates and of this state, which list shall
be alphabetically arranged, and shall
designate the precinot in whioh each
person named in suoh list resides, wbicb
shall be tiled by such assessor in the
omoe of the county clerk ot their respect
ive oounties at the same time and in the
same manner as is provided by law for
the assessment roll, and the clerk shall
keep the same open for inspection as is
provided by law for the assessment roll,
and also record the same in Ins office id
a book to be kept by bim for that pur
pose.

Sec. 3739. The said military assess
ment list shall be corrected in the same
manner, and the same time as is provided
by law for the assessment roll; and it
shall be the duty of the county olerk of
eaoh oounty to deliver to the adjutant
general of the state a duplicate of said
list, oertilied by him within twenty duys
after the list has been corrected; and the
compensation for making out said mili-

tary list shall be the same, or be de-

termined and fixed in the same manner,
as for making out the assessment roll.

Sec. 3710. If any assessor ehnll neg-

lect or refuse to perform Hny of the
duties required of him by this act, he
shall be subject to the same penalties,
liabilities and punishments as ib pro-

vided by law for neulect or refusal to
perform any of the duties required of
bim for the assessment of oivio taxes;
and moreover, be shall forfeit and pay
tbe sum of not less than three hundred
and nut more than one thousand dollars,
to be sued for in the name ot the state
by the district attorney of the respective
county and recovered iu the Duma of
the state and paid into the military fund
of the state; and if tho county clerk shall
negleot or refuse to make and deliver
to the adjutant-gener- a duplicate of
the military assessment list as direoted
by this act, lie shall forfoit and pay the
sum of not less than two hundred and
not more than five hundred dollars, to
be sued for and recovered in the same
manner as is provided in this Section
with respect to assessor, and paid into
the military fund of the state."

Members ot the O. N. O. have been
assessed and have also paid to the sheriff
of Morrow oounty a military tax, al-

though the law provides that they shall
be exempt from suoh.

It is a matter of fact that the O. N. Q.

does not meet with much favor at the
hands of the taxpayers of Morrow ooun-

ty, yet the law should be observed in
every respect. Members of this military
organization are compelled to neglect
their business frequently entailing loss
to them and muoh inconvenience, and
should they get all that the law allows
them, it will be but little compensation.

DlItTY WOHK AT OKLAHOMA.

Dpou receipt ot press reports at Wash-

ington slating ttiat government employes
and oflloials bad used their positions to

secure prior rights in Oklahoma, ahead
ot settlers, tbe president and secretary
Noble telegraphed special agents now iu

Indian territory to make a thorough in-

vestigation and notify the government
immediately of the result. Secretary
Noble is orodited with saying that not
the least injustice to tho settlers will be
tolerated, and aa soon as it is ascertained
that officials are really mixed up with
dirty work, the government will take
the matter in band and proaeouto offend-

ers.
Guthrie, Oklahoma City and other

towns are assuming some degree of
and substantial structures are

going up as rapidly as possible. Several
men have already died over there with-

out having time to remove their shoes;
bat every effort is being made to check
lawlessness, and in a few weeks com-

parative peace will reign in Oklahoma.
Old boomers who have patiently

awaited the opening of Oklahoma from
'way baok in Payne's time, are orowded
out by settlers who have never lifted a
hand towards opsning this
"garden spot." There is nothing won-

derful about Oklahoma after all. Mor-

row oounty has much vacant land whioh
ia tar better iu ever) respeot, and it takes
no Winchesters to aid in making a per-

manent settlement.

THE JOINT LEASE IU OFF.

The joint lease ot the O. II. & N. be-

tween the Northern Paciflo and the
Oregon Short Line is declared off. A

dispatch says:
Railway officials in this oity hardly

know what view to take ut the action of

the Northern Pacific railroad iu giving
notice of its intention to withdraw from
the Transcontinental Assoaiution. They
admit thac bitter enmity now exists be-

tween the road in questiou and the Un-

ion Paciflo over their preseut difficulty,
but tbiuk that, as the Northern Pacific's
notioe does not expire until ninety days,
which will be July 19, 111000881111 efforts
will be made to save the association
from disruption.

E. L. Lomax, general passenger agent
of the Union Paciflo, arrived from Fort-lan- d

this morning (23rd alt.) aod spoke
on tbe subjeot to a reporter aa follows:

"We intend to sell passenger tickets
from eastern points to the Puget Sound
country regardless of anybody. We are

to answer lor our conductJireparea body, any court, any associationI L. "T1",'

Next, door to Leezer & Thompson's hnrdware store, Heppner, Oregon.
A Fresh Stock of

DLUJGS AND MEDICINES
Constantly on hand.

rPrescrlDtlans Fiiieff Dag or mit.
A Choice Line of

DOMESTIC AND IMPORTED CIGARS,
And many other articles too numerous to mention.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

liflnd Office at Lit Grande. Or.. April 11, 'H"1.

Notice i hereby ffivm that thn follow in
Battler haa fila notice of his intention to make
final proof in support of hm claim, anl that, mid
proof will be made before the county judgt
or in hib absence before the comity clerk of .Mo-
rrow county, Oregon, at Heppner, Oregon, on
May 31, 1889, viz:

Lafayette Penland,
Hd.Ne. 2173, for the HK NKH NE 8E4 Sec 28,

and N W 8ec 27, Tp 4 B. K 27 E.
Henamet, the following witnefwB to prove

his continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of, said land, viz:

John Zollinger, Jerry Phillip, Andrew Steven-
son and John Bkoglin, all of Heppner, Or.

Any person who dew res to protowt agiiinBt the
allowance of mich proof, or who knows of any
Bubwtantial reaaon, under the law and the rogulH
tions of the interior department, why 6uch proof
should not be allowed, will he given an opportu-
nity at the above mentioned time and place to

the witnefweB of said claimant,
and to offer evidence in rebuttal of that submit-
ted by claimant.

2 Henry Hinkhart, Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION

Land Office at IjaGrande, Or., April 10,

Notice in hereby given that tho following-niiT!i- d

settler has filed notice of his intention to make
final prorf in support of hinclaim, and that said
proof will bo made before the county judg- - of
Morrow county or in his absence before tho clerk
of said county at Heppner, Or., on May 24,

LHB9, viz:
O. M. Campbell

Hd. No. 281. for the NK4 8ro 18, Tp 1 N. II 28 K.

He names the following witnehKet to prove
hiHcontinuons residence upon, and cultivation!
of, said land, viz:

John ('. (Je'irije, John H'irkor, Hohert Ranis
and William King, all of Galloway. Oregon.

Anypnrson who desires to protect Mttinnt the
allowance of auch proof, or who known of any
Bubntantial reason, nnder the law and the regula- -
tionn of the Interior Department, why Mich proof
should not be allowed, will be givo an oppoilti- -

nity at the above mentioned time and piare to
the witneaHHn of wiid claimant,

and to offer evidence in rebuttal of Unit Hubmit--

ted by claimant.
2 Hknhy UiNiEHAKT, Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land OfliceatThe Dalles. Or.. April 10, 'KB.

Notice in hereby given that the following naim--

settler has tiled notice of his intention to make
final proof in fupport of hiw claim, and that aaid
proof will be madoheforo tho clrrk of Morrow
county, Or., at Heppner, Or., on June 12, VJ.
viz:

John Williuyham.
D. No. 4WW, for the NKU K';i Sfc 23 and
NWH and NWi Bee 24, Tp 3 8. It 2ii K.

lie names the following wilnOrireB to prove
hia continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of, aaid land, viz:

Wm. ftughos, Arthur Daly. John Ilendrix and
(i forge Gray, all ot Heppner, Morrow county,
Oregon.

Any person who dwirou to protest against the
allowance of such proof, or who knows of any
HubHtuntial reason, under thp law and tho pall-
iations of the Interior Department, why such
proof nhould nut b allowed, will be given an
opportunity at the above mentioned time and
place to tho witm'nnen of Haiti

claimant, and to offer evidenco in rebuttal of that
Huhnntted by claimant.

2 V . A. McDonald, Register.

NOTIOE OF INTENTION.
Land Office at The Dulles, Or., April 17, Wt.

Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler has tiled notice his intention to
make hnal proof in support of his claim, and
that aaid proof will be made before the jinle of
Morrow county, Oregon, at Heppner, Oregon, on
June 1, 1889, viz:

William Luelling,
lid. No. 27!, for the SEW SWM Hec 12, and E4
NW and SWJs, Sec 13, Tp 0 8 of It K.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, mid cultiva
tion of, said land, viz;
O. K. Karnsworth, Walter Hrunson. W. H. Kibin-so- n

and ii. W. Ohapin, all of Hurdman, Oregon.
Any person whodpfcireH to protest against the

allowance of such pro..f, or who known of any
substantial reaeon, under the law anil tho regula-
tions of the Interior Department, why auch proof
should not be allowed will be given an oppor-
tunity at the above mentioned time and place
tp tl witneHNOH of snid clatiUant,
and to offer evidence in rebuttal of that suniut-te- d

byclaiumiit.
F. A. McDonald, Hegistor.

NOTICE OF INTENTION

U, 8. Land Office, Ladramle, Or., April 2fi, ').
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler haH tiled notice of his intention to com-
mute ami make final poof in support of his
claim, and that aaid proof will be made bef iro
the connty clerk of Morrow county, Oregon, at
Heppner, Oregon, on June 14, IKnH, via:

William. Haling
ltd No. 3711 for the 8", HK'i, NE4 8K!i
NK1 Hec, fl, Tp 'I 8, It 29 W. M.

He names the following wituosns to prove
hiscontinueiiH residence upon, and cultivation
of. said land, viz:

T. J. Matlock, John Hinton, of Heppner, Or.,
Lee Matlock, Lane Matlock, of Lena, Or.

Any person who desires to protest against the
allowance of mich proof, or who knows of any
substantial reason, under the law and tho regula-
tions of the Interior Department, why such proof
should not be allowed, will be given an opportu-
nity at the time and plate to

e the witnSHesof said claimant and
to otter evidence in rebuttal of that submitted by
claimant.

Hrnry IttNEiiART, Register.

IckI Ice! H. MoFarliiml. ot Lexing-
ton, will deliver ioe daily in Heppuor
during the sumnipr montLiH. Contniot
for tue nmoiiut you dmiro, by writing
to him ut nn Burly (into. The price will
be 2 ojuts per Ib. delivered.

TAIl.OKINd.

I hdve opened a tnilor- -

lug entnmiHliment in my new biuld- -

iug on May atreot, nud am now regularly
receiving new gooda and will make ous- -

tom made pants from $7 to $15 best
gooda in the market.

A. Abrahamsk k.

1

GEORGE PETltlE,

Hoston, Mass.

7

Heppner and Arlington.

A HOUSE- -

travtVl well wJion
ROBERTS
General I31ackwinit J is & lai'iei's.

C. M. MALL0RY,
May Street, Nearly Opposite Minor, Docison fr Uo.'s Store,

HEPPNEK, OREGON
Manufacturer of and Dealer in

Furniture, Mirrors,
Bedding, Brackets,

Picture Frames, Etc.
Also For Salt;

1886 MODEL WINCHESTER RIFLES.
- Cheap For Cnali.

UNDERTAKING A SPECIALTY.

Thk mortgage tax law of Oregon is a
nuisance. Borrowers of money pay over
aud above a fair rate of interest, enongb
to meet taxes on mortagage, so it finally
falls to tbe lot of tbe poor man tbe

g farmer, to pay this mort-
gage tax. Muob capital is kept out of
Oregon by this law. It does not usually
seek suoh a field for investment. It is
to the benefit of all classes to have this
law repealed as soon as possible.

LET THE FACTS SPEAK.

The Mutual Relief Association of
Petaluina, Cal., is one of the oldest and
best managed Associations in the coun-
try.

It has returned to its living members
in dividends $ii5,01l).o0, saving that in
assessments, and making it one of the
cheapest societies in existance.

Its members receive a dividend the
year after paying five annual payments,
which dividend increases from year to
year.

It has a Reserve Fund amounting to
over $8u,u0d, all woll and safely invested.

It has paid $.00,000 in benfits to the
nomineesof deceased members.

It has bad only 280 deaths in nineteen
years, or un average of 15 per year.

It has been iu successful operation
over eighteen years.

Its assdU July 1, 1888, amounted to
lU3,313.iiO
It has nearly 2,000 members.
It has paid $50,000 benifits in the

State of Oregon in the last 18 years
J. E. Whitson conies well recommend-

ed to us its beini a reli ble agent for the
association and the association is reliable.
Mr. VVbitHou will remain here a short
time to write up persons wishing to
become membersiu a rcliuble association.

From $4 to $10 and one dollars assess
ment to the death of any member insures
for $2,000.

WOULD FOLLOW HIS FaTHEK.8 OCCU-

PATION.

(Marshal Morgan accompanied by
Johnny, aged 5 yours, passing lower liv-

ery stable where some men are at work
moving a pile of rubbish.)

Marshal "Johnny, in a few years you
will, no doubt, be employed like these
men."

Johnny "No I wou't either. When I
get big, I'll bum around town like you
do."

ALL THIS FOR THK PUBLIC GOOIT.

It is an undisputed fact that the hand-
somest vestibule trains that are now
run on tbe American continent are those
on the "Bcki.inoton Routb," leaving
the Union Depot in Denver, also St.
Paul, immediately on arrival of all
through trnius from the west. The first
aud second class coaobea are magnifi
cent, the Reclining chair ours superb,
tbe Pullmnn sleepers extremely luxuri
ant, and as for the meals that are served
in those Palace Burlington dining cars

yum-yu- The next time you go east
to Kansas City.Oliicago or St. Louis, if
you mention to tho ticket agent that
you want your tioket to read from Den
ver or at. 1 sill over the llurlingtou
Route, you will get it, and you will al-

ways be glad ot it.
If you go via the Northern or Canadi

an Paoiflo, tbe elegant vestibule trains
f "The Burlington Route," between St.

Paul, Chicago aud St. Louis will carry
you alon,, the eastern shore of the Miss-
issippi river for a distance of 350 miles,
amidst scenery that cannot be surpass-
ed; or, if you go via the Oregon Short
Line or Southern l'aoiuo, and your ticket
reads vm "The uiirhiigton Moute, from
Ubeyenue or Denver, you will pass
through nil the thriving cities ami towns
looated in what is popularly known as
the "Heart of the Continent. For fur
ther information apply to A. O. Sheldon,
() cue nil Agent, 85 First Street, Portland,
Dregon.

110 REWARD

For the return of one light gray saddle
borso; weight 850 pouuils, bruuded with
a J on left hip; has scar on fore part of
tort hum leg, uear toot. Had on small
bell when lust seen. One brown mare,
weight near 1,100 pounds; branded eleven
with a bar over it on right shoulder; hoe
small braud on left hip; has browu year,
ling horse colt, branded 11 on left shoul
der, whito star iu face. The mare should
have a suoking colt with her. 1 will
give 810 reward to have tho above dea- -

oribsd horses delivered at Lum Rhea's
home on Rhea oreok, or will give 85 tor
information leailnn' to their recovery.

Address Harrison Cummings, care of
(J. A. Rliea, Heppner, Ur.

NOTIOE OF INTENTION.

Ijuid Offlott at The Dallwi, Or.. April IS. 'B0,
Nut tee in hereby givsti that the following named

ettler hat tiled notice of Inn intention to
make dual proof in mi p port of hi
elm in, aud that Haul proof will b mude bofore
the Clark, of Alorruw county, Or., at Heppner,
Or, on June 7, lHtft), via:

William Bainl,
D8Nrt.4H'2fl, fortheHKVi NWW and F'4 BWli
and SWVk HK1 He i. To i H of lUtiire K.

Uu nauie the following wituenHtHi to prove hi
continuous rttttidmioeupon, and cultivation of,
aid land, vis:
John Heudrti, Jamd Talbert, A. S. (lamnnme

and Walter MvAtee. all of Uuppuer, Oregon.
Any pareon who dtwirtw to proUwt again it th

aiiuwaiK or auou proor, or Who knows vt any
u tut tan iai roaaou under the la aud .ha ragula-tio-

of the Interior Dvpartmeut, why such
proof should not ha allowed, will be given au ti
port unity ri me aoovs in mil onaa unit aim plant
to the wilmwitea of aaid claiinau-an- d

to otler evidence in rebuttal of that submit-
ted by claimant,

id. F. A. McDonald, Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

UndOthVe at The Mnltes Or.. April. 22. 'M.
Notioa ia hereby given that the following

named settler has bled nuiiuauf his intention to
make hnal proof in support of hia claim, and
that said proof will be made before the county
olerk of Morrow couatv, at lieypuar, Or., ou
June 18. IBeni, via.

Jame$ D. Davia,
Hd. No. 24, for the N Hi See 8, Tp. 4 8 of R 2ft K.

He names the following witneaaea to prove his
continuous residence upon, aud cultivation of,
aid land, vit:
John T. Kirk. J. W. tlaird, Wge Boiith and

C. 8. Kirk, all .f Heppnur, Or.
Any person who demies to protest against the

alio wan oe of euch Proof or who k imt uf nv nh
stantial reason, under the law and the regulations
ei uie Anterior ipan nieu u wlir Uih urtuif

ins witnewes or said claimant,
and to otfer evidence in rwbuttai of ikat submiU
tea aj eiaiuuuu.

D-t- F. A. McPOKAUt, nrtlTB

REPAIRING MOWERS

BirsiWi JI.0JW
LS-- A iiKST-UiiAS- W AGON SHOP AT SAME STANDS

3Vr,tlools. Corner, IVTaiii Stroot, licsppner, Or,
May Street, Heppner,NtLSON JONES, rres't.

MORHOW III Lll 1 TRUST CD. C. S. VAN D U Y N,

UK&LKB IN

General ff

lr B flA'sus kit m iu.

bod by

SIMONS,

A SPECIALTY.

Spii after n fst, 18.

E. K. BISHOP, Treaa.

I I'filil. 1 1 ;w lit srt same as
wool in

FELL, MANAGER.

P pxer
i r--

t eed Stable,
& Long,

gents:
AND

BOYS
( 1 u'orpora ted.)

General Warehouse and For-
warding Agents.

O Groceries,
CROCKERY,

Wen and Willow- - fa.
NEW RESTAURANT!

I have juat opened a flrst-olaa- a restaurant in A. Abrahamsiek'a dcw building, on
May street, and aolioit a share of the patronage.

Single Meals 50cts., 3 meals for $1.00,
Board by week $5.00.

X liftvo Momo fxi.x-iiilo- rooms in oouuootioii wltla. noatnuraut.

FlJRN'ISniXG

GoodS
Also Take Orders

M

SUITS.

U3Ndd3H

lhe toniiHiiiy has recently constructed a tiro-sto- ri

irareiouse SO .v 100 feet, with irool, press and all con-
veniences for 1andtine' wool.

The Warehouse Charges at Heppner will be the sameas those at . Irtinofon, less carta $
I l(l"ttt llinill- itlllfU, ItUtH

1 um ,1111 njin .

May St., Heppner, Oregon. Lam udra need upon consiQ'n incuts of wool oistorao'e. PVT.ROIZE
57". -- - 9Jolinston's

FAMILY GROCERY
BB0S 4 VMS'

imh, wool

THE RON E.

till: i i i

Livery and
Hunsake HAS THE BEST

l'I"ite W. 0. Minor's, on Mav Streef.IILPPNhH. OREGON
Cash Advanced Upon Consignments !

Proui'iet en's.
Opposite Natters' Brewery, Heppner, Or. Blue Mountain House,Aildress 117 Federal Street,

9tcolc Hiinnu.,1 t:v- - te a.v, Weeli, or Month
"Saddle Horses, Buggies and hacks to

hire at Reasonable Rates.
S. R. REEVES,

LUMBER! LUMBER!

W. G."SGOTT'S
Willow Creek Saw-Mill- !

The Blue Mountain House Is under new man-

agement throughout and is first class in

every respect. Charges moderate.

Hay d grain k sale ai rmii prices.

'BUS to & .FROM all TRAINS.
Goods delivered to any part of tiie oity. Leave orders at our office, in stable.

All Stock t it m Tbeir Care Will lWeie the Best of Attention.

uol(l n ba allowed, wiltbeivn an oppTifta-O- rany OommiBtllOQ. It II Dot true mtr at the above memioDed time and plica

Ktwp ooualautly on hnnd ll kinda of UNDRESSED LUMBER; also

PICKETS, LATHS AND SAWED SHAKES!
tMill Locmk-i- i t the Hd of Willow Crk, 16 mile Rbora Heppner.jfJ

Ltaa vnmrJn ILwa are Tiolatinr tbe Tranaoontiootital
agreement. Chairman Leeds tbinks tbe
aaine aa we do about it," rite odiip nuuin rur tuiiiiiimiiii m,


